
Student Senate Minutes
October 24, 1961

The regular meeting of the Student Senate was calledto order by President Chappell. Chaplain Todd Walter
opened the meeting with the following prayer:Most kind and gracious God, We would ask that youinstill in us an atmosphere of responsibility to Thee

and to our fellow students, and that we might act in
such a way that will make you proud of us.

In His name we ask, Amen
COMMITTEE REPORTS:

Homecoming Committee: Jack Wilson, chairman, an-
nounced the winners of the fraternity homecoming displays.He commended the effort of all the fraternities in the
contest.

He announced that Barbara King was crowned Home-
coming Queen at half-time at the USC-UNC game. Garnet
Doggett was maid of honor.
OLD BUSINESS:

President Chappell announced that he had visited the
infirmary and that he had talked with Dr. McNulty about
the hours that the infirmary would be open for treatment
of minor illnesses. Dr. McNulty told him that the infirmarywould be open during the lunch hour for cases of absolute
necessity, but that it would close at 5:00 p.m., except for
cases of serious illness. Those people who want nose drops,cold pills, and aspirin should try to stop by the infirmarybefore 5:00 p.m.

The President also announced that he and five of the
Student Senators had met with the President and other
representatives of the Clemson Student Body Thursday,October 19, to discuss the promotion of good relationshipsbetween the Carolina and the Clemson Student Bodies. He
said that plans have been made to make "Solid Saturday" a
day of rivalry on the football field but good feeling amongthe students. He requested that any student who would like
to have a friend from Clemson stay overnight should getin touch with him.
NEW BUSINESS:

Marty Sheheen was appointed Secretary of the State
Student Legislature delegation. She was accepted unani-
mously by the members of Student Senate.

The Student Senate was then called into Executive
Session.

After Student Senate had resumed its regular session,
Jimmy Truesdale moved that a committee be set up to
discuss off-campus dances with members of the faculty.The motion was seconded and passed.

President Chappell appointed Charlie Bradshaw, JimmyTruesdale, and Bill Wilson to this committee.
Jimmy Truesdale then moved that President Chappell

serve as chairman of this committee. The motion was
seconded and passed unanimously.

A discussion of who operated and received the benefits
of the concession stand and hat check stand at TownshipAuditorium during the Homecoming Dance was held. Bill
Wilson suggested that the profits from these stands could
be used by USC groups for scholarships or projects. Charlie
Bradshaw, chairman of the Dance Committee, announced
that these places were operated by the manager of Town-
ship Auditorium. This matter will be discussed further
at a later date.

There being no further business, the meeting was
adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,
Brenda Williams
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Business
Courses
Offered
Columbia-area businessmen who

want to increase their profits will
be interested in a special course
offered this fall by the Extension
Division of Carolina.
An eight-week course in "Per-

sonnel Management as a Guide to i
Cost Reduction" began Oct. 26
at the university, co-sponsored by
the Extension Division and the
Columbia Personnel Club.

Covering several of the major
functions of personnel manage-
ment and their relation to the
profit picture of a business, the
course offers businessmen an op-
portunity to review tested meth-
ods and technique now in use by
profit-making organizations and
to compare those methods with
their own operations.

Classes meet 7:30-9 p.m. each
Thursday through Dec. 21, in
Flinn Hall at the University. Par-
ticipants attending the entire
series of classes will be awarded
certificates by the Extension Di- '
vision.

Subjects to be covered and in-
structors for the course are:

Oct. 26 - "Field of Personnel
Management," W. B. Coffin and I
Rod Hull, Allied Chemical Co.

Nov. 2 - "Employment," Phil
Chick, General Electric Co.

Nov. 9 - "Job Evaluation,"
Larry Hill, Argus Camera Co.
(first session).
Nov. 16 - "Job Evaluation,"

(second session).
Nov. 30 - "Building Employee

Morale," John E. Hills, Richland
Mall and USC.

Dec. 7--"Maintaining Employee
Morale," John E. Hills.

Dec. 14-"Governmental Regu-
lations," John G. Forsythe, Fed-
eral Issuing Officer, Wage and
Hour and Public Contracts DIvi-
sion; Sam Burns, U. S. Fidelity &
Guaranty Co.

Dec. 21 - "A Union in Your
Plant," (debate) Marvin C. White- n

head, president, Teamsters Local s1
No. 509; Noel E. Williams, person- G
nel director, Pacific Mills.
Enrollment fee is $15, and fur- L

ther information on the course V
and registration procedures may
be obtained from the Extension
Division, Flinn Hall, University of
South Carolina, Columbia. f
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"'Te Gamecock"
There will be a meeting of the

'Gamecock" staff at 2 p.m. today
n Room 208, Russell House.

* * *

WUSC.AM
The WUSC staff meeting will be

ield today at 5 p.m. in Room 204,
tussell House.

* * *

Press Club
The Press Club will meet today

it 1 o'clock in the Azalea Room of
he Russell House.

* * *

"Y" Luncheons
Freshman "Y" luncheon will be

ield Monday at 1 p.m. in the Rus-
ell House Assembly Room.
Jr. - Sr. a n d Sophomore "Y"

uncheons will be held Wednesday
nd Thursday, respectively, at 1
i.m.

* * *

Student Union
The Student Union will meet on

Vednesday at 5:15 p.m. in the Stu-
ent Union Office.

* * *

Newman Club
The Newman Club will meet on

Vednesday at 7 p.m. in Room 204,
tussell House.

* * *

D. S. U.
The Baptist Student U n i o n

itncheon vill be held Tuesday at 1
.m. at the B.S.U. Center. Vespers
re held at 7 o'clock on Wednesdays.

* * *

Wesley Foundation
Sunday morning worship services

re held at 10:16 followed by classes
nd coffee. Tuesday luncheons are
t 1:00 in the Palmetto Room, Rus-
41 House. Contnmnion is at 7 a.m.
Vednesday in Leiber College. Ves-
ers, are held Wednesday night at
p.m. Be sure to attend!

Cam,terbury
Canterbury will meet on Sunday
ght at 5:30 for supper and wor-
ip. Afterwards the picture for
arnet and Black will be taken.
The topic to be discussed at the
iquirer's Class at 7:00 p.m. on

fednesday is "Why Jesus Christ?"
* * *

Weitmininster Fellowship
Breakfast will be served Sunday
m 9:30-10:30 a.m., followed by a

World
mn to live in one of the areas men-
med above it could very well be
ie end of your world but not of
e planet earth.

China Safe
In China alone 20 per cent of the
rth's population resides, some 701
illion people. The vast majority of
ese are, considering the complexion
the picture today, likely to sur-

ve. Australia, Africa and most of
>uth America probably will go un-
imaged. I think it is safe to as-
me that the vast majority of these
sople will not consider that the
orld has ended just because those
itions that have conquered, domi-
ited and exploited them have suf-
redl heavy nuclear damage.
It goes without saying that if the
ielear "balance of terror" is per-
ittedI to run on and on, and more
id more nations develop the super
eapons, the probability of an ever-
idening circle of destruction will
cras in a more or loss direct pro-
>rtion to the number of countries
curing the weapons.
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study group. Sunday night after
supper at 6:00 p.m. a program will
be given by Dr. D. G. Miller on
"Faith of Protestantism."
On Wednesday at 6:00 p.m. sup-

per will be served and a prran
will be given on "Communication in
Personal Relations."

* * *

The Crucible
The Crucible Staff will meet

Wednesday at 1 p.m. in Room 209
of the Russell House. All persons
interested in contributing or helping
with Carolina's literary magazine are
invited to attend.

* * *

Clariosophic Society
The Clariosophic Society will meet

at 7 p.m. Tuesday evening in Legare
College. A declamation contest will
be held in the hall.

ISC Young Democrats
The USC Young Democrats will

meet Thursday evening, November
2, in Harper College.

* * *

Law School Democrats
The Law School Young Democrats

will meet this week, and the time
and location will be announced at a
later (late.

Alumni Day
Scheduled
For May 30
Alumni Day at the University

of South Carolina will be held
May 30 next year, the day before
commencement and the first time
in many years that the two events
have been separated.
The Alumni Council approved

the change in order to provide a
more comprehensive program for
Alumni Day without conflicting
with the events of graduation.
Added to the Alumni Day pro-

gram on Thursday, May 30, will
be a dinner meeting of the USC
Alumni Assn. At the meeting a
new program of awards will be
instituted in recognition of out-
standing alumni. The Alumni
Council established an Awards
Committee.
During the Alumni Council

meeting at the University Satur-
lay, the council stood silently in
memory of Ralph Lewis, former
ilumni secretary, who died this
month.

International Students Club
will meet Tuesday, October 31
at 7 p.m. in room 102, Russell
House.
New officers of the group

are Anthony Eman, chairman;
D)avid Shakih, vice-chairman;
Kitty Gold, secretary; Hamid
EjIali, treasurer; and Spyros
Master, program chairman.
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Times Iss
For Job I-

Placement interviews have been
scheduled for the week beginning
Monday, November 6. Interested
seniors may schedule appointments
through the offices listed. Definite
interview appointments must be ar-

ranged in advance by each student
who wishes to be included in the
schedule of interviews.

Monday, November 6
The United States Coast Guard

will have a representative on campus
to interview seniors who are inter-
ested in Officer Candidate School.
Interviews will be held in Russell
House, Room 301, and appointments
may be scheduled through the Place-
ment Bureau, Room 211, Russell
1louse.
A recruiter from Haskins & Sells

will be on campus to interview
seniors in accounting. Interviews
will be held in Russell House, Room
304. Arrangements for interviews
must be made through the School of
Business Administration, Dean Mor-
ris' Office.

Tuesday, November 7
Aetna Casualty and Surety Con-

pany's representative will interview
seniors in banking and finance,
business economics, management, and
marketing. Interviews will be held
in the School of Business Adminis-
tration, Room 128. Appointments
may be scheduled through the School
of Business Administration, Dean's
Office.
A represei.tative of Tennessee
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nterviews
Eastman Company will conduct in-
terviews in Russell House, Room
204. Ile is interested in talking with
seniors majoring in secretaial
science, chemistry, chemical and me-
chanical engineering. Appointments
may be arranged through the School
of Engineering, Dean's Office.

Five divisions of the Bell Sys-
tem (Southern Bell, Long Lines,
Bell Laboratories, Western Electric
Manufacturing, Western Electric
Field Engineering) will interview
engineering seniors on the thir
floor of Russell House. Appoint-
ments niay be scheduled through the
School of Engineering, Dean's Office.

Wtineasay, November 8
The Bell System (five divisions)

will continue interviewing engineers
on the third floor of Russell House.
Appointments may be arranged
through the School of Engineering,
Dean's Office.

Thurmday, November 9
The Bell System (two divisions -

Southern Bell and Long Lines) will
interview seniors in business ad-
ministration, law, English, fine arts,
foreign language, geography and
geology, history, international studies,
mathematics, philosophy and psy-
chology, physics, political science and
public n(ministration, and sociology.
Appointments may be scheduled
through the School of Business Ad-
ministration, Dean Morris' Office,
and interviews will he held on the
third floor of Russell House.
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